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HONOLULU, HAWAH TERRITORY, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1910. 4
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DAVID KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Certain of reelection as Citv Clerk.

ll El C

ANDREW COX,
Candidate for the Shrievalty.M. C. AMANA,

A Business Candidate for the Board. '
HARRY MURRAY,

Candidate for a Supervisorship.
JOHN C. LANE,

""A i r. heads the artr?s ticket.
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JAMES BICKNELL,
Whose reelection as City Auditor is

conceded.

CHARLES N. ARNOLD, R- - W. SHINGLE,
iThe Country Candidate for the Board. Business Man Candidate for Treasurer.

FRANK KRUGER,
Candidat for Board of Supervisors.

The Best and Most Repre-

sentative Ticket Ever
r S fPresented by Any Party

to Voters of Honolulu. k J

' ' r f

SAMUEL C. DWIGHT, JAMES C. QUINN,EBEN P. LOW,
"Cowboy Candidate" for a Supervisor

shij.
WILLIAM K. SIMERSON,

Xoniinated for"the Dejuity SherilTsbij
Candidate for another term as Super- - Candidate for reelection to the Board

visor. of Supervisors.

after Mav SI, 3910. In submitting his 'tana, and owner of the famous Drum- -

BORING AROUND WRECK OF THE MAINE accounts he fiiixl a claim for $38. SO for
expenses incurred at San Francisco
cisco from May 30 to June 6, while
awaiting the sailing of the 'transport.

THETIS CAPTAIN'S

TIPS QUESTIONED
I The comptroller holds that the act of

lummon mine, accompanit J by his
daughter. They were recently in San
Francisco awaiting a steamer to bring
them here.

Cruse, who is one of the prominent
bankers of Helena, made a name for
himself by starting as a miner about
twentv years ago and amassing a for- -

June 12. HMiCi. v.rovides actual expenses
for all sea travel and expressly forbids
the pavment of anv shore expenses at

The Revenue Cutter Commander 'port of 'embarkation or debarkation and
that Captain Cochran is. therefore, not

Hears From Comptroller on

Matter of His Expenses.
emitled to expenses while in San Iran- - tune of about $5,01)0,000. It is said
cisco. (that when he first arrived in Helena he

The comptroller in looking over the j was refuse,! credit for a grub stake by
papers presented in th'.s case discovered several merchants, but that later thev
t'o items of apparent extravagance in j became his best friends, after he d'.s-th- e

nature of tips paid at the rate of covered the famous mine which proved
I.7."i each. Tn this connection he says: 10 ,e a lxmanza.

mbn itted with refer- -Xo question is
attention is invitedence thereto, but

Several army, navy and marine of-

ficers ordered to or away from Hono-
lulu have often found that their travel-
ing expenses have been subjected to the
keenest sort of scrutiny and that fre-

quently they have been obliged to pay-
out of their own pockets, various ex

II,1 gained State wide fame about ten
years ago by shipping a carload of
g"!4 and currency to Helena when a
run was started on his bank, and it is
said that he sat at the teller's window
and hatched the payment of, every de-
posit withdrawn for two davs, when

to paragraph 13'!0 of the army regula-
tions for 00s as amended by general
orders number (7. war department,
1S0S, wherein it is stated that the pay-
ment of fees to cabin or other stewards

government should i ""hen traveling on government trans itlK sudlenly regained confipenses which the
dence, and the drain ceased. One of
his greatest arguments as to the sta-lulit- v

of his financial institution was

ports is not authorized. l merely can
attention to this wi'hout expres-in- g any
opinion thereon."

"GRUB STAKE" MINER

COMING TO HONOLULU

which hea pile of real gold bricks,
stacked on a counter.

have paid. ('apt. C. S. Cochran, com-

mander of the revenue cutter Thetis," is
the latest victim.

Thr comptroller of the treasury lias
recently rendered a decision on a ques-
tion presented to him relating to orders
issue,! to 4 aptain Cochran.- - Jt appears
Captain Cochran was ordered to proceed
to Honolulu from Calveston and assume
cnmiand of the Thetis. Hy direction of
the secretary of war he was authorized
to snil i.iy transport, from San Francisco

The Bridegroom (during the honey-
moon) When did my little wifie dis-
cover that she loved me? The Bride
When I found myself getting angry ev-
ery time I heard any one call you an
idiot.

Among the visiters to Honolulu in
the near future will be Thomas Cruse,
one of the pioneer mining men of Mon- -

(1) Col W. M. Black. (2") Capf. 11. B. Ferguson of the Maine commission.

h la , X r ' . . ' : -

St. M
work has been placed it the disposal of,
the visitors. The borings which egan j

September lo in Havana harbor fol-- j

lowed soundings which were taken
several davs earlier.

&

HAVAXA. Cuba. Work on the task
of raising the Maine has fairly started.
J'th a f,,rce of thirtv men from the'
'Mpartmeni of out-h- works, directed

C&Vt Barley ;. For-uso- n. of the
lmted ates War Department Cm- -

ttiss.on, captain II. engineer.--:

aiJing tho board. have been
!de with inU'l-.-- nt, provided bv

" wonder what the teacher means
about the singing of mv two daugh-
ters?" "What did he' say?" " He
aid that Mamie's was good, but

Maude's was better still. Catholic
News.

art of the maciiinorv imnorted from i

hft Vnitod St:,.. has' arrived. Mr.
'Rou

''The dog is man's best friend."'
"So I've often heard.'' "Don't you
believe it?" "Well, I never had a
dog that wouldn't go to a stranger in
preference to me.'" Washington

.!.! ract;ng engineer.Tit,l pri .i.., .. . , ,

31

I

tihn, ""'"ez. explaining tlis

I'U.t an.l nuv-- -y. protected bv
the
ten,!
. may pr,,v
""uesinr, Mr. Blinks (in art museum) T didn't

know vor, w.-r- such an admirer of curios
Mrs. Biunderby. Mrs. B!umb-rb- Oh.
ves. inde'od: I just delight in iniquities.

Army Engineer oiflland.
ihe eomii.. ;irn,e,1 in

--PosTon Transcript.Uv,X'-'U-- r
V co!iliosed of!

f
Army. u"'!-- - ' states

a!ly w!t.Ulia' e pe rati tig cor- - i

verv t ', ,he :'r!1:V engineers and-

i

I can't spar the money very
well, but I'll lend it to you if yon
promise not to keep it too long, (lay-bo-

I 'II undertake to spend every pen-'i-

of it before tomorrow morning. UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS SUPERINTENDING THE MAKING OF BOEINGS AROUND THE WRECK OF THE MAINE IN HAVANA HAR- -

i BOR, PRELIMINARY TO RAISING THE SUNKEN BATTLESHIP.


